ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GRADUATION CEREMONY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 2019, 2:00PM, MEANY HALL

WHO’S ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE JUNE CEREMONIES?

Anyone who graduated in December 2018 or March 2019, or who has a graduation application on file for June 2019 or August 2019.

APPLYING TO GRADUATE

All students, whether they are participating in the ceremonies or not, must apply to graduate by the applicable quarterly deadline in order to have their degrees granted officially by the UW. The final deadline for autumn, winter, and spring quarters is the third Friday of that quarter. For summer quarter graduates, students who want to participate in the June ceremonies must apply, with spring graduates, by the third Friday of spring quarter. Students should see an English adviser to file their graduation applications.

Students who want to use Graduating Senior Priority (GSP) for early registration during their final two quarters must apply much earlier, by the applicable GSP deadlines.

WHEN AND WHERE ARE THE CEREMONIES?

English Department Graduation: Wednesday, June 12th, 2019, 2:00pm, Meany Hall. Tickets are required for entrance to Meany Hall. RSVP and order your guest tickets between April 19th and May 26th at https://catalyst.uw.edu/webq/survey/nsisko/370562.

Graduates must arrive at the Little Studio Theatre at Meany Hall by 1:15 pm. Doors to the main stage open at 1:15pm for guests.

UW Commencement: Saturday, June 15th, 2019, Husky Stadium.

Both ceremonies require R.S.V.P registration. Separate registration is required for each ceremony. If you will be attending the English Department ceremony only, please be aware that you will still need to log into the UW Commencement website to order your cap and gown (optional) and any campus parking permits that you may need on Wednesday, June 8th, for yourself or your guests. The English Department cannot order your apparel or parking permits on your behalf. The Commencement website will be open for registration, and for ordering caps and gowns and parking permits for departmental ceremonies, between May 8th and May 26th, 2019.

REGISTER FOR THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT CEREMONY
Tickets are required for the English Department ceremony on June 12th, 2019.

Registration begins on April 19th and closes May 26th. If you have questions, or need to speak with someone, please contact the Advising Office at (206) 543-2634 or engladv@uw.edu.

You will receive invitations for both ceremonies (from the UW and the English Department) in late April/early May. We will also send out announcements over the englmajors e-mail list.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

See this page for answers to common questions: Graduation FAQ.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES!

Please let us know if you have good news to share! We always enjoy hearing about your admission to graduate programs, new jobs, and other exciting plans and endeavors: engladv@uw.edu. Keep in touch with the English Department through our alumni section. We like to hear how you're doing and what you're up to out there in the "real world"!